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MRS. TANNER GOES FREE.Cremated in Her Home.
FROM PRISON PORTAL Low Rates to v

CaliforM and Northwest.
Acauitted of Charn of Murderina Her

"LANKY BOB" WINS

BOUT FROM GARDNER

NEW ORLEANS HAS

A $225,000 BLAZE
ShockingDeath of Mrs. Brackin af

, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 26. A specialGARTER WALKS FREE!

" Husband.
! Gainesville, Ga,, Nov. 28. After de

-- liberating two. and a half Lours the THEto The Banner from Murfreesboro says
j

i that Mrs. Silas Brackin was burned toPy flnnt.ain nF Vn r'trtn -- v a TTn. A National Biscuit
; ,ury in the case of the state versua He Is Put Gut of BusinesslOmpany a Mrs . Qnie Tanner, charged with pois-- .death this morning. The family was
oning her husband, Wylie F. Tanner, i mine ivcut eiu xwuiia.Completed His Sjntence. j occupying an outbuilding while their! Plant Is DestroverL

residence was being remodeled, and; ;
FAVORITE.F1TZSIMMONS THE

. .

In the Contestat San Francisco For

GOES AT ONCE TO CHICAGO, ILL.

Laet Chapter In Noted Government

Affair Comes to Close When Ober

the structure was discovered to be OTHER prOPERTY-I- S DAMAGED.
on hre by workmen who attempted to . . - fi-- s -

put it out but were unsuccessful. and ContainedPant Covered a ScjUare
Mrs. Brackin . was cremated before

she could be rescuedr.and it is sup-- 1 .
an Unusually Heavy Stock at the

Will sell daily, "between Sep- -

on the 23d of May 'last, rendered a
verdict of net guilty and the pretty
young widow walked from the Hall '

county court room a free woman.
She maintained her calm demeanor

throughout tha long ana tedious trial
and when the verdict was read she '

showed no display of emotion what-- j

ever. . .
I

the Heavyweight Champion
i f Am lv 1 K K A XT - 1 aaiCives Decision tolc","C4 u xxuvemuer ouni,

lin Carter Leaves Federal Prison at, posed that she was suffocated . in an '
Time Fire Losses In Several Other

ships Referee
' Australian.Leavenworth, Kans. ! attempt to suppress her clothing that i

I had caught fire from the stove. . San Francisco, Nov. 27. Bob Fitz--

1903, low rate colonist tickets to"
points in " . '.

Washington, Oregon,

Places. i

New .Orleans, Nv. 28. Fire in theLeavenworth, Kans., Nov.' 2S'. This i Mrs. Erackin was Mis3 Mai BelleI When her 'counsel and friends gath--' amnions and George Gardner did not
ered around her to congratulate her draw a crowded house wheii they, bate--

he gave each and every one the same tied for the light heavyweight cham--
j morning ODerlin M. Carter, Gregory before her marriage aid sev- - heart of the business and manuiac- -

California, Montana,oi engineersrwaiea out oi tne ponaia: eral years ago was acknowledged the luring district early today completely
of the federal prison at Ft. .Leaven-- i most beautiful woman in America in destroyed the plant of the. National indifterent handshake and would only pionship before the Yosemite Athletic i

worth a free mau. At the gates ce ' a contest conducted by a New York Biscuit company, at South' feters and cay "thank you" in a nardly audible club. The big pavilion was only fair- - j Aaano, Wyoming, Col- -
was met by his uncle, L. D. arter, ' ' - voice. contrast to the usualnewspaper. Howard avenue, .and damaged consid-- Iy filled, a great orado. Nevada.. ITtnh -

. She stood the strain with the nerve state of affair; h.-- n Fitzsimmons hasand was immediately driven- - in a hack j erably a number of surrounding ware

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Trraiinrer of (be

Brooklyn lwt Lnd Art Club.
" If women would pay more attention to
thzlr health we would have more heppy
wives, mothers and daughters, and if they
would observe results they would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do r.ot
perform the many cures they are given
credit for.

" h consulting with my Sruggist he cd-vis-

McElrec's Wine of Cardui and Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draugh- t, end so I took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored hedth,
and It only took three months to cure mc."

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the

HIS DEVOTION TO WIFEj to the union depot in this city 'houses and other property. which few women possess and while fought here belore T.Tikv Bob has
The plant covered a square, and her mother broke down and cried for always been a great favorite here; ai

Be there was an unusually heavy stock Joy when the verdict was read she nev--. though the contest last night did not
on hand. r shed a tear. fill the arena to its utmost capacity.

The last movement was-- ruselta; ,

I throw the newspaper men, whom he ' Caused Safe Breaker Sauer to
i wished, above all things, to avoid, oh' ; Arrested.

Arizona&NevMexioo.
Short line, quick time, no bus

transfers, free reclining chair-car- s.

For rates, schedule, mapsthe track. At the union station ha New York,. Nov. 27. --if'or a burglary The loss to the Biscuit company J The case has been one of the most Fitzsimmons "as installed a favorite i

was met by a representative of the committed in Brooklyn the police have and surresinding property is roughly remarkable ever tried in Hall county in the betting.
and has excited more interest than No fight in recent times has been and full information write to

W. T. SAUNDERS. QcN'l Aar. lPs. Din.
any similar case ever tried in this : the cause of more guess work than

! Associated Press, and wnile Carter been long trying to find Alexander estimated at between $200,000 aaj
' still staunchly refused to be inter-- ; Sauer, who has many aliases. He is $225,000. ',

viewed as to his plans for the future,' an expert safe cracker and inventor, ..... ?'- -

i he said: T will catch the Missouri of a method .of cutting out the bot-- . SERIOUS FIRE PREVENTED.
I Pacific train out here at 5:11 o'clock torn of safes in his work. ' i

county. this one. In spite of iltzsimrnons'
Mrs. Tanner left tonight for the age many peopla remembering his re- -

home of her fa.ther .accompanied by" markable career, stiil clung to their i
F.E-Clar- Tmav. Pass. Act.. Arum, Ga.

his family, where she will make her old idol and figured that experience j

future home.. , j and old fighting instinct would carry A TP CAMNnrDC

menstrual functions and is a nr'ot:t as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppress, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, whites and flooding. It
is helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life. It fre-
quently brings a dear baby to homes
that have been barren for year?. All
druggists hve $1.00 bottles of Wine
of Cardui.

to Kansas City, andNthere, after break-- : Sauer served a term or two in State Qood Work of Firemen Probably Saves
last, will take the fast Santa Fe direct' prison, but has always excused his ab-- , Millions.
to Chicago. I wish to spend Sun- - sence to his family, of whom he is Pittsburg, Nov. 28. Lower Alleghe- -

day with my mother, who is anxious ta ."very fond, telling his wfle he was em- - ny was threatened with a disastrous I

him through.- - On the other hand, the
-- wise" Gen"' A3ent Passsnger Departmentones, calculating cn Gardner's iWINS BIG REWARD,

ATLANTA, GA.youth and strength, played Lim toployed as a safe expert. It was be-- fire today on account of the" inflam---see me.
While awaiting his train the ex-- : cause the police knew of his devotion mable -- material and surroundings, but Telegraphic Keyboard Yields Inventor win. Eoth men weighed close to 168

army officer conversed freelv on a to hi Handsome Sum. pounds, though Garlner was a bitfamily that he was appre- -

large number of sutjocts, but always hended heavier.
. Twenty rounds were fuught, Gard-

ner being outclassed and outgeneraled
by the "Lanky Bcb." ,

. Bainbridge, Ga., Nov. 27.--Qui- an
interesting piece of news became
known in this city when the rumor
was verified that W. C. Dean of this
city-h-

ad
invented a telegraphic inter-

changeable keyboaid, for which the
Bunnell Telegraphic and Electrical

skillfully avoiding the introduction ol When Mrs. Sauer and her children
anything in regardrto his conviction' left their home at 1731-- 2 Norman av-o-r

his plans for' the future. He spoks ene Greenpoint, for Philadelphia, to
at length about the prison, but even meet Saur cn his release from prls-tbe- n

turned the talk from himself to on there, detectives followed them,
generalititrs. In "regard to himself,

' Sauer was arrested again iu the Broad
he merely said: "I am feeling as i street station.

Referee Graney at the close of the j

contest said that it was the worst

the prompt action of the officials in
turning in a general alarm and the
good work of. the firemen, ; prevented
a serious tlaze. i -

A boy employed in th plant of the
Martin Hardscog Mine Drill and Tool
companyr dropped a lighted' torch in
a pile of waste and in a few minutes
it was burning fiercely, the flames
quickly spreading to the"plateglass
warehouse of Conroy, Prugh & Co. and
the Damascus Bronze Works adjoin-
ing. To add to the danger several

fight he ever ?aw. He was forced to

SHOT IN FRIENDLY SCUFFLE.

Cheap Tickets
TO THE WEST,

NORTHWEST AMD

CALIFORNIA
Washington, Ovtfons XVe

bvaBha,. Mevadaj Idaho,
Wyomliog, Colorado, Utah.
Nev Mexloo and Arlsona.

Tickets on sale from Septem-
ber loth to November 20th.

company of New York city had drawn give the decision to Fitzsimmons be-u- p

papers paying him $25,000 for 17 cause the latter scored the knock-year- s

for the exclusive use of this downs, but otherwise did no damage,
instrument in the United States. 'It was apparent that neither man was

The instrument as invented by Mr. Qualified to claim championship ion-Det- n

will enablo one-operato- r to use ors.

circumstances, deprived to an extent '

as 1 was of exercise, I cculd net hope t

to be better situated." ..
The captain looked much older than

Prominent Young Man Receives Eul-le- t
In His Heart. barrels of oil stored In the Hard&ccg

Knoxville, Term. Nov. 22. A spe-- building sent a fierce shower, among" 10 or more keys without leaving his
(

cial to the Sentinel from Jonesboro, the firemen. " One man was painfully chair, and will not only be a great . FOUND DYING ON STREET.
when he entered the prison nearly
four years ago, but showed no trace
of ill health.

it was thought last night thst an
officer cf tha department of Justice

ienn., says: j burned and a number of others had tinie saver, Dut win be inhmtely more - ;

David Onkat was shct and killed narrow escapes. The loss .is about convenient. j Did Woman Fire Shot3 which Killed
while in a friendly scuffle with David"' 540,000. .

- Mr. Dean has lived in this city fof ; - Folice Captain's Son?
Chicago Nov. 28. George Reynolds,

might be at the prison gates to re--j Merrut Isst night over the possession! j the past four or five years; and was
arrest Carter on an old indictirrf. of a pistol. i Fire at Lake Charfss. La. during the greater part cf that time

fv jcaio viu. own ja.LHy.in jreterU" T- 1 1 ....! but such was net the case. . When Albert Merritt, who wa3 at Onkst's New Orleans, Nov. 28. A special employed ss bandmaster for
: he decided to leave," the gates were' home about 1 mile east of thi3 place, to The States from Lake Charles, La., 'Fourth'- - regiment band. He was neynoms, cr rne Kt. Louis police de-

partment, w as murdered on a streetthrown cr;en in hi picked up an o!d 32 caliber uiatol and says that the Lake Citv saloon tnrf recognized as a versatile man, but

HAVE YOUR
MEASURE
TAKEN

for your new Fall garments.
It is the only proper and sat-
isfactory way of buying1 your
clothes, being- - that "GOOD
CLOTHES ARE ALWAYS
MADE TO ORDER." Males
your selection from the tail-- -.

oring line of

or the prison walls for the first time thinking he had removed all the car-- ; exchange and Nicholas' barber shon. noEe suspected that he had any talent "umu 01 lEe cuy
THE ILLINOIS CEN-

TRAL RAILROAD

Offiers choice of routes. - Free re

today.
since he was brought into the court- - j tridgie3 from it, was playing with the located in the center oL town, burned In an elEctrical or mechanical way.
house during his attempt to obtain a! weapon. . .today. Loss 530,000. . Considerable'

CALL INSPIRES FEAR.release by an act of habeas rpus. Ons!it made an effort- to take the ' damage v,-a-s done to the. Cumberland i

his: Pistol from Merritt and they engaged Teiephons compary. ans surroundiagHe was attired just as he "was on
arrival at the place of his incarcera-- ! ln a frisnaly scuffle, during which the property.

Following the sounds of pistol shots
his body w-a-

s picked up near the'ride-wal- k

in an uaconscious condition by
the driver of a -- newspaper delivery
wagon.

Reynolds' revived and.gaspsd:
"1 have been shot in the mouth."
He then lost consciousness again,

and was cnrrifiii tn a rvniir. ct.;n.

tion.STRAUSS BROS.
E , .- 1 T-- n

Central Railway Employes "Are Some-
what Alarmed.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 28. Chairman
J. F. Hanson, of the board of directors
of the Central railroad, has created

pistol was accidentally discharged.
The ball went through Onkst's heart,
killing him instantly.

Both young men aro prominent.
AN UNIQUE COURTSHIP.

clining Chair Cars. Mo transfers.
Fast time. Double Track.

For full information, Circnlars, Eateg
and Tickets apply to

FRED D. MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agent,

No. 1 Brown Building. ATLANTA, Ga.

Depot and Saw M1M Burned.
Bartow, Fla., "Nov. 28 The Atlantic

Coast I ine depot, together with seven
box cars and six flat cars, were burned
at Nocates. The flames reached W.

Conducted by Means of Slates and alarm and consternation offi-- .among whcre hp d!w1. wao uaIl, -- :
" - " J "V - wviiij lILLtTtJ- J 1 1 11- - . . j.1SULLIVAN'S FAMOUS DELT.Field Glasces. ciais uuu empires uy camng ior ine frt o Wmt,i

: vr. oo.b large saw mill plant, payrolls or tne various departments,; Detectives are working on the theorvIt Is Sold
New Ycrk, Nov. 26. Through the;

medium of slates and pencils and field
glasses George Marlin, cf Secaussus, f

connected in theAAn jv i i r , 1 . . ii,uuy,wu ieet 01 iumDer. There was iy engaged in preparing for him. youns man's death. it wnc aC'1 0,030.
York, Nov. 27. John" Sulli- - no insurance on tha saw mill.

Lincago, ilsi. iojj
Gooii tailors far over a quarter century

You'll find a world cf pleas-
ure in wearing; the clothes
made by Bros.,
faultless in style, fit, finish
and materials. They're so
much better than the ordi-
nary run of clothes .yet ,
prices are astonishingly low,
and yoar perfectly safe in or-
dering, because if garments
are not satisfactory, you ,
needn't take them. VE
""VILL BE PLEASF.D TO
SHOW YOU OUR GREAT

conducted his courtship when the par This is taken to mean that Major Reynolds was with a young womananson intends either to cut salaries shnrtlv fcPfnr hi rfi.er.ts of his nrettv nPiffhhor. Misa Aiifp! van's famous $10,000 diamond belt
has teen sold at auction for 52,S0O, the Washer Burns; Loss $100,000. or reduce the forces. The present Revnolds rn to f cv w- ii jl OUKf- - "!VTr-- - OO TV n..n11. . a.: j I r ibelt wa given to Sullivan by the citi- -

v M t.v-.- a.u lit ikH 5i nruzens of Boston, July, 1SSS, and has washer of the Northwestern Improve- - M. Eagan, who has just retired as pres. sition at the Ma1ftl hrti
-

w re- -

uc.u uj a jj .vsry wzuu, uni.iiu, near uoze-- mem ui in veiiLiai. , - kitM hnnrpver Tl?nttmv;. r-.

Brev.-ster- , forbade his visits.
Standing at opposite windows in

their homes, they wrote and answered
messages cn their elates, each read-
ing tha other's messages,, through a
Celdglass. The parents finally consent-
ed to the union and the young couple
have been married.

dealer. The belt consists of eight man burned last night. Loss $100,000. . A railroad man of New York said and .ft hotEl -'. tTlo

LINE OF SAMPLESr rr
"

, that k is generally understood there
( of him amce'that timeSuffers Severe Fire Loss. that General Superintendent T. D.

Hi,. C.t-- , Kan;, No,. 2S.--The cre.t K1K. I., to b, geB.ra, manage, ' vXceZtioV J x

Z
panel of geld, weighing 1,700 penny-
weights and' studded with 400 dia-
monds varying in size from half a
carat to one and a half carats. following telegram from his son Thom

1 jt. tuo cuuiu uwi liuij jji llilS ui Lilt; jCUUl.
town was destroyed by fire. Loss :BROS.
$100,000; insurance, $10,000.

For Sale or Bent!
A farm of forty acres, with a

live-roo- m house; barn 50x50 feet, --

with fourteen stalls and two sheds
running full length of same; a
number one well, terracotta lin
ed; fine orchard of four hundred
fruit trees, apples, peaches, pears,
plumbs, quinces, cherries, apri-

cots and one-fourt- h "of an acre of
strawberries, the finest, fruit in,
the State. The above is all welt
fenced half wire fence --and ev-

erything in first-clas- s order."" For
sale or rent. Apirfv to "

FLOOD AT ST. PETERSBURG.
Requisition for Supplies.

Washington, Nov. 26. The war de-
partment has honored the requisition
of the of Colorado for 1,00'J

Accidentally Shot by S'ster.
Newbern, N. C, Nov. 28 Samuel S.

Lancaster, keeper of the draw bridge

as, who lives in Chicago:
--George - is found in the street shot.

Will bring ody home after inquest."
Young Reynolds left St. Louis 3

months ago for Chicago ami found em-
ployment at the Majestic hotel. Vben

DEPRIVED CF DRUG, DIED. Waters of the Neva , Encroach Upon

clothin" 'ver m tms city lett his
t 1 n.w! gun Ioaded with buckshot a few min- -

Krag-Jorgense- n rifles and
supplies and other eiuipmer.

City's Streets.
St Petersburg, Nov. 26.

damage has Been caused by aica;nuc ma n ne auu cnnaren were. be left his home be told his mother

Woman Ends ' Unfortunate Career In
Birmingham Jail.

Birmingham, Ala.," Nov. 28. Annie
Harris, formerly a Georgia, woman of

sued under the provisions of the Dick
I 7?e Wef fvotti 12, sudden rise of the waters of the Neva of his plans but kept that a secrettill a. 1 . , . . uwvn. i.ic 11JJLLLI trt picKea up onJ V. n , 1 f11 5 - .1. from his father.

t .tw mnm, the BTin and accidentally discharged rest f table parentage, it is said, con-- cent bad weather. The Neva is 9

lerrttori!.. It b Hated at the war to i,...-- ITO"s i,:. .IT feet a!" the Etreets
partment that the Ea,e of CoIorado n if M KCi",; hrer1? the r, are ofled.
merely receiving the supplies to which I , ,n w w traffic is suspended in

Last Sun.day Captain Reynolds sent
money to Thomas to be used in paying
George's passage to St. Louis, and
expected to see the boy again within
a few day.s.

vQw 55- pastime

(.Ui'UC. vv- - U I y ALL LU LUC 1JCLL.JV III HT SIS " v " , a , .

MRS. S. CAUFIELD,
S-2- 4. llutherfordton, N. C.u.ii-Le- , uu, 10 jit a. cijr uttiigerouo con- - ucjo a&v. 11 ajjpeais sue was Hyatt rlin,. 1 1 j . 1 .

dition i naDitualiy a nara drinker and oninm - .x . islands m the river and at the Dorteater and as rna nnsnn hmi t n9 .

she is entitled under the' law. All
the supplies asked for are in stock and
will be delivered to the state author-
ities at once. This action has no di-

rect relation U the visit of Msjor Gen-ern-l

Bates tc Colorado to investigate
the labor troubles.

Among Campania's Passengers.
Liverpool, Nov. 30. The Cunard

line steamer Campania, which sails
from here today for New York, takes
among her passengers Herbert W.

owen, United States minister to
Venezuela, who represented Venezu-
ela at The Hague arbitration court;
Lionel Carden, British minister to

DeWittShip a Total Loss. V
! Prohibit the u,e of such stilnulants 7

San Rafael, Cal., Nov. 30.-R- enort tha deprivation of.them made her al- - Z cSv VhJl Ja- -
9

comes from Marshall! that the marine most - frantic. . :f .tt! Jater, nee-dee- p

inspectors who viiitcd the wreck of Thursday uight she suddenly stopped
' h"Eea and

the Francois Coppee pronuence the "her wild- - demands for these drugs and
ship a total loss. Captain Jorgen- - sat motionless for an hour or so: she

Once Millionaire; Now Vagrant.
New York. Nov. 26 William

has been discharged from the fsen of thp lifp-Rnvl- cro-j- ; rar,r- - rx; t then arcso anrl Ktartfld Aged Woman Burned to Death.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 26. Edith Baker, Cuba, and Mrs. Carden, and GcnerafQueens county jail where he had just; Ry3s reports that his patrols have, celI but 11 dead after she had taken a negro woman, whose age is nearly '

vui a icuicuta ui 1 rt'M mnnrnH i i ' i . . .m a.f.naVnln A tt5 yu, louiiu no Sign OI any lv,u olcijtheThreeTlmea fo. He is 64 ..L- -vagrancy. years of age. nf th, 11

Een Yiljcen, the eyudi-cat- e

formed to exhibit at the St. LouLs
exposition pictured features of ths
Boer war.

DeWitt is tha name to loolc for when
you go to buy Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWitt'sisthe only Witch Hazel Sahre
that is made from the unadulterated

WitehHazel
All others are counterfeits base imi-

tations, cheap and worthless even
dangerous. --DeWitt's Witch Hazel Sahre
is a specific for Piles: Blind, Bleeding. --

Itching and Protruding Piles. Also Cuts,
Burns, Bruises. Sprains. Lacerations, .

Contusions. Boils. Carbuncles. Eczema.
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases.

TWO NECKS; TWQHEADS.of Other! ' He said to have been a millionaire: 'any washing . ashore. A careful scrutinyet one time anrl tn liovo mimnj v,i r. . . ... iu, was mirnea to aeatn at ner daugh '

ter's home on Monroe street." The wo-- '
man's advanced age is . well autheati-- i

cated. The old woman's daughter left !HP Tliircl Fnstpr: I 1."' , . a3 ceen fcP? Dat there has been
The ship is break- - Freak ,s Born ,n West Virginia Was May Not Satisfy the Powers.

' - i ir '""u ,J" wultu iwcicaway now . no sign of ccrpSes
One Third E;3ier. ! Etands- - May years ago his affianced Up rapidly. her. sitting before a bright --fire in theShort Lived"

4 &te to attend household nncpie. xsoy. a mims.e- -Phillipsburg, W Va W 28 Mrs soms duties !

. iv. . rial ncte has been drawn. im in famr
. ,vue- - "lily junes, was Killed in a rail- -

wanted in all nnoccnpied ter- -Agents road wreck. Stuthoff then nerfert-- William Gillespie is the mother of aHeld White Man as His Slave. rushed into the yard in front of hef f aoceptance of .tie Austro-Rns- -his fortune waa maie child which has two necks, eachhis business and
wiped out. Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 28. G. D. sian scheme for Macedonia, with cerhome in a sheet of fire, and darted intoElvam, a white farmer, of Geneva mo,UE,ted by a perfect head. From the

county, was bound over by United shoulders down the child was perfectly

ntory.

WHEELER & WILSON

ATLANTA, GA.
normal and fully developed.. The child
weighed 9 pounds and was 19 inches

States Commissioner Tutyller, of Troy,
under bond of ?300 on a charge oJL pe

a party of school children enroute to
their, homes. W3ien the flames were
extinguished the flesh had been burned
into . cakes. She lived only a few
minutes.

Tried to Kill Herself.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 28. Mrs. Julia

Bratcher, who attempted suicide at
No. 8 Pearl street, was finally restored

. PKEPAREB Bf -

. C. DeWitt Co., Chicagoonage. It is said hca .a white

tain reserves. Tins -

small step in
advance was only taken at dawn. yes-
terday after a night long council,
which is almost unprecedented. 'The
note will be submitted to the sultan
for approval, but it is not thought in
diplomatic circles that the': arrange-
ments will be satisfactory to the pew:
ers. ..

man, Tom Berry, in a condition of pe- -
i. J -- i il. . v . . . .ui iuu cb at me nospitai, where onage. Tbe court released Berryife EXPEmENCE Attached Yacht for Grocery Bill.

in length. Each head had perfect
eyes, ears and a normal nose and mouth
and apparently each head had connec-- 1

tion with ohe lungs perfectly devel-ope- d,

for respiration was for a time
perfect in each head. The child did
not live" long. ' " ,

BUe waa m a cuaiatuse conamon ; from McElvain's custody.
resulting from
tempt was said to te the result of

j despondency, caused by desertion of a
Found ody In'yVwaC

Augrusta, GJO3 A party 0f
hunters fojrU1,, the dead body 0f an

Newport, R. L, NoNv. 2-- A sloop
yacht Ilderim, owned by J. Edward
Addicks has been attached in a suit
brought by Frederick P. Garretsoh, a

i Newport grocer, to recover a $260
grocery bill which Mr. Garretson as-

serts Mr. Addicks owed him-fo-r "more
than a year. .

Pollock Succeeds Hook.
unknown negro woman m the woodsIf--

1

Washington, Nov. 26. Justice John

man to whom she had become attached1

. Phillips Declared Not Guilty.
Newbern, N. C, Nov. 28. William

Phillips, charged with the nurder of

Qonri Ti,o.Bar ferry.
: were, C. Pollock, of the supreme court of1.

I

. Well Known Attorney Dead.
Louisville, Nov. 2S. A Washing-

ton dispatch says John Ramage, a
well known attorney for mail contrac-
tors, is dead at his residence in this
city. He was 5& years of age.": He
came to Washington from Knoxville,
Tenn., where, during the war, he pui
'nd the Knoxville Tribune

no visiu"i ii.. iiuiculc. 1 ney re-port-

their discovery to the nearest"

BOOK STORE,
The place to bur " "

--

ROOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC. .
'

A. L. GRAYSON

Anyone nenmng a nketoh md dencTiptioupinj 1. Charles Meadows, on account of love
ntckly uncertain our optnlon froe t . , . , .' . negro house in that vicinity, but thp

Kansas has been selected as the suc-
cessor to United States District Judge
Hook, who recently was appointed
United States circuit Judge for Arkan-- 1

forVnTeiitt"" tn probably pnlentnlile. Commimloa--
'remains had not been identified when

The Lone Star .State. :

TJowii in Texas afToakuth, is a bignot guilty they leit.ftyUhe jury.

A Frisitcne Horse,
sas. ; ,v, , .. ... . -- ! dry goods firm of which Mr. J. M. Hal- -

7Z - '
7 ; i ler is the: head. iHaller on one of

A Costly Allstate.-; .
, .1,' East to bttv Roods said to aBilious Colic Prevented.Rnnning like mad avthe-stree- t

duuipine the occ,raii.', or TtLndre(l

wilt fre. Ullet wmiry fir cccurlntr tiutMits.
Pntents taken throunh Mnnii k. Co. receive

$peeial notici, without civca, tu tbe

Scientific Jlnterican.
A .ndomcly HJmtrat jd weekly T nrwett clr- -

hUNN XCo'-b- New York
. v'anMb om"" r St.. w.hin-to.- .. v. r.

Blunders are sometimes very exnen-- i friend who was with him in the palace'i'ic m vjiiaraueriain s
other accidents, are - e?m y dav-vxrsl- ic, I'hoiera ana JJianhoea Remedy give -uccasionally life - itself 13 the car. "tiere, raise ou i utue O. C. ERWIN,,rences. It behoove everybody to have as soon uiiation of the dis- -' price of a mistake, hnt von'U never W It RLsefs noon retiring and yori will-b- e

w.lifilil cnlvn rmnfl-- ann thoro nratfi ease aDTJPars anu il f r.twr.-iipi- nttnol-- mi-r..- . a i r-. tt-- z r r . i v. mnmiiio fool irrr? rrnnci
11 .v.mu.v .n..v va.... . . , i iwuft u y un jjr XVins SJ.Mew ljlie raiiy iu 1110 uioii""h

TJett r lhaii a Plaster.
' A piece of flannel dampeneci with
Chamberlain s Pain Balm and bound on
the affected parts, is better than a plas-
ter for a lame back, and for pain.s in the
side or chest. Pain Balm has no supe-
rior as a liniment for the relief of deep
seat'?, innsenlar and rheumatic pains,
Forj?ak by Dr. T. B. Twitty, drug store.

as srood a Bucklen's,, Arnica Salve. may ce waraea o:. nanureas nt peo- - Pills for dyspepsia, dizziness headache For the "dark brown" taste, heartache
vie who are subject to attacks of bilons liver or bowel tixraldes' "T.i.'U.i Littleeen- - and tbat losrv feeling DeWitt's

Justice of the Peac,
Office up stairs in Mill's buildinfjr

room No. 7. ;Will give prompt and-caracu- l

attention to all business intrusted
him. - - .; -

colic use the remedy in this way with tie yet thorough. 25c, at T. Twit- - Early Risers are the best pills to use.
perfect success. For sale by Dr. T. B. ty's and Thompson & iWatkins'. drue Sold byT, B. Twitty, City Drug Store

j Burns, cuts' sores, eczema and piles
disappear quickly nnder its soothing ef-

fect, 25c at T. B. Tvf itty's and Thomp-
son & Watkin'B drng store.

.ptlKS2,s Early Rise
The famous KUle piiSs. x winy, urog Biure, btuiw. j ana iroweu ana v r oresi

;

'"''It r--
.r--l
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